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MOCK TEST 08 
PART 1: LISTENING 
A Circle the correct words. 

1 A person who lives in a city is a city-dweller / citizen. 
2 Constant annoying sound is called noise level / pollution. 
3 The countryside is a(n) urban / rural area. 
4 If a part of the brain regulates something, it controls it / makes it normal. 
5 If you visit the city on a regular basis, you rarely / often go there.  
6 Town planners are people whose job it is to design towns and cities / organise events in urban areas. 

 
B (4.1 Page 48) Listen to three speakers and answer the questions. There is one question for each speaker. 

1 What kind of place does the woman describe Brighton as? 
It’s a seaside town that has everything/all the facilities a city can offer. 

2 Why doesn't the man like cities? 
They are too crowed and noisy. 

3 What kind of people has the woman met in Brighton? 
friendly people from all walks of life 
 

C (4.1 Page 48) Now listen again and choose the best answer (a, b or c) for questions 1-3 in B. 
1 a a rural village on the coast 
 b a large inland city  
 c a city by the sea  
 
2 a He can't find employment there. 
 b He would rather live somewhere quieter. 
 c He likes to be by the sea.  
 
3 a people from her hometown  

b mainly local people  
c people from different backgrounds 

 
GAPPED TEXT 
TRACK 4.1 
N: Listening, Unit 4, Page 48, B 
F: When I first moved to Brighton what really impressed me was that I had all the (1) 
facilities that a city can offer with the seaside as an (2) added bonus. I was brought up in 
a small (3) fishing village in Ireland, so being near the sea is very important to me. I'd hate 
to live in a city further inland. 
 
M: I know what you mean, but I feel that way about cities in general. They're just too (4) 
crowded and noisy. I much prefer the peace and quiet of the countryside to the (5) noise 
pollution and (6) stress of cities. I left my (7) childhood home - a little village - when I was 
twenty because there just wasn't any work there. I might have found a good job here in 
Brighton and everything, but I get really (8) homesick here. 
 
F: Before I moved to Brighton I thought I'd be (9) stressed out all the time, you know, 
rushing from one place to another. But in fact, the pace of life is just right for me here. I 
feel I've got the (10) best of both worlds. The people here are very friendly too. And I like 
the fact that I've got to know people here from (11) all walks of life = from many different 
backgrounds. 
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broaden your horizons 
 
vulnerable 
 
 
 
 
1. facilities 2. added bonus 3. fishing village 
4. crowded and noisy 5. noise pollution 6. stress 
7. childhood home 8. homesick 9. stressed out 
10. best of both worlds 11. all walks of life 
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PART 2: VOCABULARY - READING 
Mark the letter A, B, C or D on your answer sheet to indicate the correct answer to each of the following questions. 
Question 6. This _____ arrangement means that only your company name will be on the team’s shirts. 
 A. ground-breaking B. remarkable C. inclusive D. exclusive 
- exclusive (adj.) : độc quyền, chỉ dành riêng (cho một nhóm, người…) 
Question 7. “Kevin wants to travel through Africa.” – “______ he do that, he’ll have to have immunizations first.” 
 A. Could B. When C. Should D. If 
- immunization (n.) : sự tạo miễn dịch 
* Đảo ngữ câu ĐK loại 1: Should + S + V_inf,… 
 
Question 8. “These roses were the only ones left.” - “They smell ______.” 
 A. too wonderful  B. too wonderfully  C. wonderful  D. very wonderful 
Question 9. “Why was the search called off?” -  “The situation was beginning to look ______.”  
 A. hopeless B. hopelessly C. unhoped D. unhopefully 
- call sth off (v.) : cancel sth 
* Stative verb: smell/look/seem/turn… + adjective 
 
Question 10. “Why didn’t your brother come?” - “He was ______ a headache.” 
 A. complaining B. complaining of C. complaining for D. complaining about 
- complain to sb of/about sth (v.): phàn nàn với ai về chuyện gì 
- complain of sth (v.) : to say that you feel ill/sick or are suffering from a pain 
 
Question 11. “Can you describe the bag you left on the train?” - “It was white leather with ______ straps.” 
 A. two short black B. two black short C. short two black D. black two short 
* Adjectives order: BÚN MIẾN – SÀI GÒN – CÔNG TY (NOOD-SA-COMP) 
 Number – Opinion – Dimension (size) – Shape – Age – Color – Origin – Material – Purpose 
 
Question 12. “Why are you carrying an atlas?” - “Mr Stone asked ______ I bring it” 
 A. that B. to C. me D. for 
* Subjunctive mood: S1 + ask/suggest/recommend/insist… + S2 + bare inf 
 
Question 13. Your membership has expired. Do you wish to ______ it?  
 A. review B. revise C. renew D. renounce 
- expire (v.) : hết hạn - revise sth (v.) : 1. Xem xét lại, duyệt lại/ 2. Ôn lại 
- renew sth (v.) : gia hạn sth - renounce sth (v.) :  từ bỏ (a claim/right/principles/beliefs…) 
 
Question 14. The music industry has ______ war on pirate CDs. 
 A. declared B. focused C. discussed D. contacted 
- _____ war _____ sth (phr.): declare ~ on (officially state its intention to stop) 
- pirate (n.) (v.) : lậu, vi phạm bản quyền 
 
Question 15. The long ______ has ruined many farmers. 
 A. drawback B. drainage C. draft D. drought 
- drawback (of sth) (n.) (C1): điều bất lợi - drainage (n.) : sự tháo cạn nước 
- draft/draught (n.) : gió lùa (Can you shut the door? There's a draft in here.) 
- drought (n.) : hạn hán 
 
Question 16. The X-ray indicated that the bone was ______. 
 A. gapped B. fractured C. split D. chipped 
- fracture (n.) (v.) : gãy, nứt (in a bone or other hard material) 
 
Question 17. The aim of the research is to find new ways to ______ of industrial waste safely.  
 A release B. eliminate C. dispose D. reconstruct 
- release sth (v.) : send out/give off sth - eliminate sth (v.) : loại bỏ sth 
- dispose ___ sth (v.) (C1) : (of) get rid of sth - reconstruct sth (v.) (C1) : xây dựng lại 
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- industrial waste (n.) : rác thải công nghiệp 
 
Question 18. He’s being very ______ and is insisting on going to court. 
 A. solemn B. filthy C. obstinate D. isolated 
- solemn (adj.) : 1. (of person) nghiêm nghị/ 2. (done/said…) nghiêm túc 
- filthy (adj.) : 1. Bẩn thỉu/ 2. Tục tĩu (filthy words/mind) 
- obstinate (adj.) : bướng bỉnh, ngoan cố (=stubborn) 
 
Question 19. You shouldn’t get upset over such a ______ matter. 
 A. trivial B. valiant C. clumsy D. desolate 
- trivial (adj.) : nhỏ nhặt, tầm thường, ko đáng kể - valiant (adj.) : courageous  
- clumsy (adj.) : vụng về - desolate (adj.) : hoang vắng, vô chủ 
 
Question 20. You ______ the volume by turning this dial. 
 A. adore B. incline C. adapt D. adjust 
- adore sb (v.)  : yêu mến, ngưỡng mộ - incline (v.) : 1. Nghiêng/ 2. (+to do) Có xu hướng 
- adapt ___ sth (v.): (to) thích nghi với - adjust sth (v.) : điều chỉnh sth 
 
Question 21.  The governor is a(n) ______ of capital punishment. 
 A. advocate B. accessory C. barricade D. glossary 
- advocate of sth (n.) (C2): proponent - accessories (usually plural) : phụ kiện 
- accessory (to sth) (n.) : tòng phạm 
- barricade (n.) : chướng ngại vật (để ngăn không cho qua) 
- glossary (n.) : bảng chú thích - capital punishment (n.) : death penalty 
Question 22. What ______ his change in attitude? 
 A. pulled through B. backed up C. set aside D. brought about 
- pull (sb) through (v.) : 1. Phục hồi, giúp ai phục hồi (Don’t worry, your dad’s going to pull through.)/ 
  2. Thành công, giúp ai thành công (He said the support of his fans had pulled him through.) 
- back up (v.) : 1. (+sb) support sb/ 2. (+sth) sao lưu dữ liệu 
- set/put sth aside (v.) : 1. (+for sth) Để dành (We put some money aside every month for our retirement.)/ 
  2. Disregard sth (They agreed to set aside their differences and work together for peace.) 
- bring sth about (v.) : cause sth to happen 
 
Question 23. She’s a ______ buyer and is always on the lookout for a bargain. 
 A. severe B. fundamental C. frank D. thrifty 
- severe (adj.) : nghiêm túc, nghiêm trọng - fundamental (adj.) (C2): quan trọng, cơ bản 
- frank (adj.) : thẳng thắn - thrifty (adj.) : tằn tiện 
- be on the lookout for sth (idm.): be watching carefully in order to find, obtain, or avoid someone or 
something 
- bargain (n.) : 1. Sự mặc cả/ 2. Món hời 
 
Question 24. I was so ______ in my book that I didn’t see him enter the room. 
 A. reduced B. founded C. engrossed D. deceived 
- engrossed _____ sth (adj.) : (in/with) bị cuốn hút, dành hết sự chú ý cho 
- deceive sb (v.) : lừa ai 
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Mark the letter A, B, C or D on your answer sheet to indicate the word(s) CLOSEST in meaning to the underlined word(s) in each of the 
following questions. 
Question 25. There was general approval when the announcement to ban smoking on college premises was made. 
 A. curtail B. prevent C. forbid D. eliminate 
- forbid sth (v.) : cấm - (_____) premises (plural) : (on the) cơ ngơi, cơ sở 
- curtail sth (v.) (f.) : cắt ngắn, giảm bớt 
Question 26. His inability to act quickly enough will probably accelerate their decision to dismiss him. 
 A. speed B. hasten C. consolidate D. confirm 
- accelerate sth (v.) (C1, C2) : đẩy nhanh, tăng tốc - hasten sth (v.) : đẩy nhanh 
- consolidate (v.) : củng cố, hợp nhất - dismiss sb (v.) : sa thải sb 
Question 27. Even a small change in economic circumstances can influence our spending habits. 
 A. infect B. infest C. affect D. reflect 
- infect sb with sth (v.) (C1) : lây cho ai bệnh gì 
- infest with sth (v.) : đầy, lúc nhúc (to exist in large numbers in a particular place, often causing damage or 
disease) 
Mark the letter A, B, C or D on your answer sheet to indicate the underlined part that need correction in each of the following questions. 
Question 28. A metallic object that is in contact with a magnet becomes a magnet themselves.  
 A. that B. in contact with C. becomes D. themselves-> itself  
Question 29. Echoes occur when sound waves strike a smooth surface and bounces backwards. 
 A. when B. waves C. smooth D. bounces-> bounce 
Question 30. Dreams are commonly made up of both visual or verbal images. 
 A. commonly B. made up of C. or -> and D. images 
Question 31. Feathers keep birds warm and dry also enable them to fly. 
 A. warm B. also -> and also C. them D. fly 
Question 32. All living creatures pass on inherited traits from one generation to other. 
 A. living B. pass on C. from D. other -> another 
- trait (n.) (C2) : đặc tính 
 


